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Klrholas Issnes
Chief Officer of Dis-

trict to .oppress
Walla

ST. Mnrrh 29 Fmnimrf Nicholas has M.
governor general of Warsaw, to elaborate
the reforms necessary for the
of Poland.

In a rescript to the governor general the
emperor says:

Sines the radical revival of civil life In
the Vistula territory during the PHSt forty
years, a series of needs has on
which the Is now
"special Enemies of the exist-
ing order are seeking to provoke

thus the calm discus-
sion of the reforms for which the country
Is ripe, and at the same time some sec-
tions of the Polish are putting
forth exorbitant claims the
limits for the of the state

whloh must be given
the empire the high due to It,
without or unjust exclusion of
local

The emperor directs the gov-rn- or

general, while lawfully and firmly

to to the
of ths reforms found tip be necessary for
the of the territory

wtib the other parts of the Rus-
sian state.",

Jews Desire
ST. March

Minister Boullgan today received a Jewish
which, urged that the Jews be
In tho and

the fear, that such would not be
the case unless special action Is taken, as
1h Jewish element Is almost
In the nobles' and . peusunt

reports from Georgia, Rus-
sian say that the

movement is growing in the
districts. It Is added that the

have- been deposed; that a
haa been

and that the troops decline to carry out
the orders given them.

At Batum, Erivan- and Kara anarchy pre-
vails and business is at a

mt Warsaw.
March There Is

general here at the tone of
the rescript. The feelings of the
Poles have been hurt by the Imperial refer-
ence to Poland as "the Vistula country"
Instead of the kingdom of Poland, one of
the titles being king of Poland. It
Is also pointed out that the rescript leaves
reforms to the which Is hoe-tll- s

to reform measures. It is
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a of almost super
human virtues to cope
with them. That

and Pills are such
proven all doubt. No state
tnent is made them that is
not by the
The parity and the power
to anord relief, the

of and enre,
the safety and great
have made them the .skin
cures and of the

world.

Of

W. S. 1321 EofJ
St., W. Va., under
date of June 14. '04, says: so

I want to thank Cod that a
friend Soap
and to me. I suffered tor a
long time with sores on my face and
back. Some doctors said I had blood

and others that I had barbers'
Itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My
friends tell me my skin bow looks aa
clear as a and I tell them

Soap and did it."
Oatfraf Smb, OtMnwat. aaS Pun n aoM ikmofkwl
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Night or Day

Auditorium Corner.

South Omaha Ice & Coal Go,

'PHONES 455-37- 3.

COAL, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

POLAND HAVE NEW LAWS

Gcrernor General Warsaw Ordered
Elaborate Reforms Promise.
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Torturing, Disfiguring Humors
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CUTICURA REMEDIES

agonising itching burning
fright-

ful sealing, psoriasis;
crusting

disfigure-
ment, pimples

suffering infants,
anxiety parents,

rheum-- all
demand remedy

successfully
Cuticura Soap,

Ointment, stands
beyond
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Justified strongest evidence.

sweetness,
immediata cer-

tainty speedy permanent
absolute economy

standard
humour remedies

civilized

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE
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Wheeling, writing
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now thought, depends on the governor gen-
eral's Interpretation of his Instructions to
restore order In Poland and the methods
he will adopt; but It Is quite evident the
rescript has served to embitter the people
rattier than to exert a pacificatory effect.

WILL BUILD MORE FACTORIES

The Peters Shoe Company of St. Louis
Compelled to Add to Its

Plant.

At the regular tenth semi-annu- banquet
tendered Its salesmen by the Peters Shoe
company at the Mercantile club last even-
ing. President H. W. Peters announced
that ground had been purchased and plans
were being drawn for the erection nt n
other Immense shoe factory by this com
pany, adjoining tha company's present fac
tory No. 4. The new plant will be five
stories In height, 55 in width and 206
feet in length. It will be joined to faotory
No. 4, and this will make the largest shoe
factory under one roof In the entire west:
this factory adding over 6,0(0 pairs dally to
tne present output of Peters Shoe company.
President Peters also made announcement
of another new factory to be operated by
this company at Hermann. Mo., where
men s heavy work shoes will be made.

The banquet marks the hrelnn In or rtf tha
fall season, the salesmen leaving for their
respective fields of labor todav. owerimr
all sections of the country from the Caro-
lina to Washington and
were laid for eighty. James W. Jump, man
ager or the southern sales division. H

as toastmaster, and responses were made
Dy President II. w. Peters. Secretary F. A.
Sudhoit, Treasurer Charles Jehle v v
Peters, superintendent of factories; Charles
M. Peters, superintendent of factory No. 4;
H. 8. Butler, manager northern sales di-
vision; F. Ij. Osborne, ad
and by a number of salesmen. The success
or Peters Shoe company and the new Her-
mann factory were toasted by Captain J.
W. Mitchell and drunk in Hermann wine.

No Excess Fare Charged on Nickel' Pinto Rand. '

Its trains are composed of the best eauin- -
ment, consisting of through vestlbuled
sleeping cars In both directions between
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York,
Boston and Intermediate points, with un-
excelled dining car service, meals being
served in Nickel Plate dining oars on the
American club meal plan, ranging in price
from 35 cents to $1; midday luncheon, so
cents. "

Train No. 2, leaving Chicago at 10:85 a.
m. dally, has through vestlbuled sleepers
for Boston via Nickel Plate, West Shore
and Boston & Maine roads and through
vestlbuled sleepers to New York and Inter-
mediate points via Nickel Plats' and both
the Lackawanna and West Shore roads.

Train No. 4, leaving Chicago at 2:80 p. m.
daily, has through vestlbuled sleeping cars
for Buffalo. New York and Intermediate
points.

Train No. 9, leaving Chicago at 9:16 p.
m. daily, haa through vestlbuled sleeping
cars for Fort Wnyne. Cleveland, Erie, Buf-
falo, New York and Intermediate points,
arriving at New York City early the second
morninx- -

Rates always the lowest. Write, 'phone
or call on nearest ticket agent, or John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, lit Adams street, 298, Chicago;
Chicago Depot, La Salle and Van Buren
streets. .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain Today In NebraskaColder
West Portion and In East Por.

tlon at Sight.

In

WASHINGTON. March 2. Forecast of
the weather for Thursday and Friday;

For Nebraska Rain- Thursday; colder n
west portion and at night In east portion.
Friday, fair and colder In east portion.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Thursday;
warmer In north portion. Friday, rain and
colder.

For Kansas Cloudy Thursday; rain and
colder In west portion and at night In east
portion. Friday, probably fair.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Thursday;
warmer In east and south portions. Fri-
day, rain and colder.

For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness
Thursday, followed by rain and colder.
Friday, (air.

For Wyoming Snow In north; rain or
snow and colder In south portion Thurs-
day. Friday, fair, except rain or snow in
southeast portion.

luteal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Kl REAtT,

OMAHA, March Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared wltli
the corresponding day of the past threeyears: 19115. Jin, im,;;. i,;.Maximum temperature.... SJ &7 61 49
Minimum temperature 39 40 yo 3.1

Meun temperature 60 41 4ti 41
Precipitation ou .00 .110 .uu

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the lust two years:
Normal temperature j
KxciHB for the day !!!!!."
Total excess since March 1, 19n6 2S0
Normal preciHiMtiou 07 ni.nDeficiency for the day 7 iiu hTotal piecliliatlon since March 1.. .70 inchDeficiency since Mareh 1, 19i kk in. hDeficiency for cur. period in 19i4.. .45 inch I

lur cor. ill 11KI3.. .7? inch
Reports from Stations at T P. M.

Station , and State Jem. Max. Rain- -
of W eather. ? urn. T,m r.inismarvK, cleart lieyi'inie, cloudy

Chicago, cloudy
IHVeiiKrt, ix 1 cloudy.,
Denver, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Huii'ivu, cloudy
Huron, clear
Kansas City, clear
North Platte, part cloudy
Omaha, part cloudy
Rapid City, clear..
81. I.011IS, part cloudy,...
He Paul, clear
Salt Cue, cloudy....
Valentine. P'ut cloudy
Wiilislon, clear ,
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SO MORE P1R0LE FOR CRAIG

Edward Morgan Tells tbe Governor the
Storj of Assault Upon Him.

GOVERNOR SAYS CRAIG MUST SERVE TIME

Bad Been Paroled After Poor Years
of n Fifteen-Yea- r Sentence

When Ho Made the Assault
on Moraan.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 29. t Special.) Accom-

panied by his wife and little child Edward
Morgan of Seventeenth and Clark streets,
Omaha, ho was brutally assaulted In
Omaha some weeks ago by one Craig, a
paroled convict of the state penitentiary,
called upon Governor Mickey this morning
and to him related the circumstances
through which he has passed from a strong,
robust athlete to a confirmed Invalid,
being partially paralyzed from the blows
dealt him by his assailant. Senator Saun-
ders and Representative Andersen of
Omaha presented Mr. Morgan to the gov-

ernor and nsslsted In setting before the
chief executive the details of this rather
pathetic case. The purpose was to Im-

press upon the governor's mind the fact
that the attack was unwarranted and cold
blooded and should prove that Crulg
merited the entire fifteen years for which
he was sentenced at the penitentiary. The
governor now says he will recommend that
the convict serve out that term.

"tory Told by Rorarnn.
Craig hud been paroled after four years'

of service. According to the Morgan story
he (Morgan) was standing upon the street
near his home one night In conversation
with a young woman, who was a neighbor
and friend. Craig approached, being un-

known to Morgan, and Insultingly de-

manded to know of Morgan what he had
been saying to "that young woman." The
girl In the meantime had gone to her home.
Just across the street. Morgan says he
told Craig he and the young woman were
holding a legitimate conversation, explain-
ing that they were friends and neighbors.
Ho then says Craig asked him If he would
go to the young woman's home and con-
front her, to which Morgan declares he
answered emphatically that he would. He
says then he and Craig proceeded In the
direction of the girl's home, when Craig
slugged him. knocking him unconscious
with a blow upon the jaw. It was this
blow that has paralyzed that whole side of
Morgan. After being knocked down Mor-
gan says he was robbed of JD5 and dragged
by Craig to the door of the young woman's
home. Craig, he ssys, rang the doorbell
and skipped.

Both Senator Saunders and Representa-
tive Andersen believe In Morgan's case,
having the utmost confidence that he was
Innocent of the Implied guilt and that his
assailant merely resorted to that means of
getting his victim off his guard so he could
the better carry out his brutal assault.

Craig Is back In the penitentiary and so
far aa Governor Mickey1 is concerned will
stay there.

TTnlon Pacific Officials a Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March

General Manager Mohlcr and Chief
Engineer Berry of the Union Pacific met
a committee of the Commercial club and of
the North Side Improvement club In this
city In regard to the matter of the removal
of the freight switching yards to the low-

lands east of the city, and nt the conclu-
sion of the discussion the officials expressed
themselves as pleased with the unanimously
expressed sentiment of the local people, an
nouncing that the work of moving the yards
would be begun at once, and It was the
hope that' they would be completed by fall.
The company's officials stated that they
would aak for the closing of a few more
streets and It was the unanimous sentiment
that any reasonable request of the company
In this respect, assurance being given that
tho remaining crossings be made the safer,
be granted.

Political Fight nt Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., March 29. (Special.)

The republican city committee filed objec-
tions with City Clerk Stiles against the
names of the candidates nomlnntcd at the
citizens' convention being placed on the
ticket nnder the name citizens' ticket, and
also on the ground that a sufficient number
of legal voters had not "signed the same,
The matter was argued before the clerk
this morning. The latter objection was
abandoned, the question being whether the
words "Citizens' Ticket" should be Inserted
after the words "by petition." The clerk
held that they should go on the ticket by
petition and not as citizens' ticket.

Fools Pierce Merchant.
PIERCE, Neb., March 29. (Special.) A

young man came Into Huebner's racket
store yesterday morning, bought 5 cents
worth of goods and handed out what the
clerk. Walter Schulz, thought was a 110
greenback, but which proved to be a con-
federate $10 bill. Mr. Huebner wished the
sheriff to start in pursuit of the young man,
but he couldn't see it that wav unless
Huebner would agree to pay for the livery
rig. This Huebner refused to do. Some
think that young Cross, who lives at Center,
did not Intentionally pass the bill, but It
was a mistake and that he will rectify It
when he finds It out.

Hit Close Call.
RAVENNA, Neb., March 19. (Special

Telegram.) B. & M. .Yardmaster Leu.
Switchman Black and Helper Lewis had a
narrow escape from being fatally burned
today. They were sitting In the switch-
man's house when sparks from a passing
engine set fire to the place. They were In
side. Some oil Is kept there and in p.n In-

stant the Inside of the building was ablaze.
Lea escaped with a slightly injured face.
Black had his hair badly singed, the coat
of Lewis caught fire, but was thrown off
and he escaped unhurt. An engine whs
run alongside of the building and the
flames quickly extinguished.

w Church Is Dedicated.
COZAD, Neb.. March 29. (Special.) A

new church was dedicated seven miles
southwest of here yesterday hj- - the t'nlted
Evangelical association, Bishop Heil of that

CONSUMPTION
Hope, fresh air, rest and

Scott's Emulsion are the
greatest remedies for con

sumption. Scott's Emulsion
will always bring comfort and

relief often cure. Scott's
Emulsion does for the con-

sumptive what medicine alone

cannot do. It's the nourish-

ment in it that takes the pa-

tient in long strides toward

health.
WVIl umi ym t smsl he.

COTT SOWN E, M rwl Surest. Mew Ywfc,

I

TUB VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Vow Pooplo Know Row Csefal It Is In
Preserving Henlth and Reantr.

Kearly everybody knows that charcoal
the safest and most efficient disinfectant

nd purifier In nature, but few reallsa Its
value when takes Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at all.
but simply absorbs the gases and Impurities
always present in tha stomach and lutes
tines snd carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens tha breath after smok
ing, drinking or alter eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.
' Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
the complexion. It whitens tha teeth snd
further acts as a natural and eminently
sale camaruc.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col
lect In the stomach and bowels: it di.in
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
cl caiarrs.

All druggists sell charcoal (n on form oranother, but probably the best charcoal
Charcoal Losenges; they are composedn..t Dowoered wmnw eho , or
tne - -
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The daily use of thess lozenges will soon
tell In a much improved condition of th
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and ths beauty of
It is, that r.o possiDie narm can result from
thflr continued use, uui uu ui contrary
great benent.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the
benefits ot charcoal, says: "i advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels.
and to clear the complexion and purify the
breath, mouth and throat; I also bellevs
the liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; they cost but twenty-flv- s

cents a box at drug stores, and although la
some sense a patent preparation, yet I be
llev 1 get mors ana Deiter charcoal In
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than In any of
ths ordinary charcoal ttblets."

organization conducting the service. This
church has been erected In the midst of a
prosperous farming community at a cost of
nearly $2,000. A balance of (800 was raised
during the dedicatory service.

Drowned In Small Creek.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March eelal

Telegram.) G. O. Russell was dTowned
at his home two miles west of Odell last
night. He was In the field at work and
left for the house to do the chores. In
crossing a creek on some logs he slipped
and fell Into shallow water below. The
fall seems to have rendered him uncon
sclous and he was drowned before help
reached him. Mr. Russell was clerk of
Ulenwood township and had lived In Gage
county for twenty years. He was 65 years
of age and leaves a widow and three
children.

Teachers at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., March 19. (Special. )- -

Northern Nebraska school teachers are In
Norfolk today and will hold sway for the
next three days In their annual session.
Trains since early morning have been bring-
ing hundreds of the school ma'ams from all
directions Into the city and by tomorrow
morning it is thought there will be not a
spare corner In the city. The sessions be
gan this afternoon, followed tonight by the
declamatory contest ,ln which twenty
schools participate.

Rock Island Officials Tonrlng.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 29. Special

Telegram.) A party of twelve Rock
Island officials, headed by Presi-
dent Ben Winchell, arrived from
Lincoln this morning at 10 o'clock
on a special train. ' The party remained
here about an hour nfy'was shown about
town by a committee troni the Beatrice
Commercial club. The special left for
Horton, Kas., at It a. m.

Woman Fatally Burned.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March

Telegram.) Mrs. Lon Younkln, a widow,
was probably fatally burned here this
afternoon. She waS burning rub-
bish in ths yard when her skirts
caught Are and her clothing was almost
entirely burned from her body before the
flames were extinguished. She Is past 60
years ot age and her recovery Is

News of Nebraska,
GRAND I8LAND Blre fbroke out dur

ing a gale in the rmon 1'acinc dispatcher's
omees. a rew oui-Ket- ot water, However,
extinguished the Incipient blaze.

OSCEOLA The death of Mrs. William
McBeth occurred at the family residence,
midway between here and Shelby, yester-
day and the funeral will be held here.

TECUMSBH Mrs. Elizabeth A. Steel,
wife of Samuel R, Steel, died at the fam-
ily home in thla city. She had been sick
for many weeks and was aged 7t years
6 months and 11 days.

PLATTSMOUTH In district court Eu-
gene A. Levi of Nebraska City received a
Judgment against the Rock Island Railroad
company for a little more than 70o for
damages to two thorough-bre- d horses
caused by delay In shipment.

STELLA While Rownle Veal, a young
farmer living three miles southwest of
town was returning home yesterday with
a load of wood the wagon upset and
pinned him under the load In such a man-
ner as to hreak his collar bone.

GRAND ISLAND Thomas Greenau, who
attempted last week to elope with tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
residing two miles east of the city, was
yesterday taken back to the Industrial in-

stitute at Kearney by Superintendent Hay-war- d.

BEATRICE Miss Mabel Grimes, em-
ployed with the Bishop Millinery company,
Htepped backward off an unprotected stair-
way in the rear of the millinery store yes-
terday afternoon and fell a distance of six
feet, breaking her left collar bone. She
also sustained severe bruises about the
body.

BEATRICE The school exhibit was
brought here from Lincoln yesterday andwas placed In the Central building to be
exhibited during the meeting of the South-
eastern Nebraska Educational association.
The exhibit contains work from tha
schools of Lincoln. Omaha, Beatrice.
Plattsmouth, York, Kearney, Tecumsch,
Osmond and Craig.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Woman's
Christian )mperunce union gave a receu
lion and fathers' meeting in the parlors ot
Centenary Methodist Episcopal church lasc
night, which was quite largely attended.
Aulde from a musical and literary program
Rev. Edwin Booth. Dr. Crofts and Superin- -
icuucni riiimer oeuverea snori euut-ostfes-

.

Refreshments were served during the

BEATRICE The Board of Supervisors
convened here yesterday afternoon. County
j reas u re r rigni ana county Attorney
Killt-- were before the board and dis
cussed tne question or proceeding at once
to collect back taxes on real estate under
tne scavenger act. j ne board will be In
seehlon several days and some definite ac-
tion will be taken in the matter of col
lecting taxes ocrore 11 aujourns.

PAPILLION While playing ball a quar
rel ensued between some young bovs, and(.eorgo Hover Is suffering from a largo
cm over tne t at tne nanus of theyoung son of Louis H utter. It is not
known 'what the quarrel was over, butyoung Hutter used a big butcher knife onBoyer. Six stitches were required to sewup Hover's wound and now he is resting
an runny UB CUU1U D CXpeCieU. JSO 8 T'rety have yet been made.

GENEVA The local declamatory con-
test was held last night in the MethodistEpiscopal church. The contestants were:Josie tgg. Claude Huston. Ethel Dale,I.yda Ilafer. Marguerite Mohrman. IdaHernhesky. The "Sioux Chief s Ihtughter."by Lyda Ilafer, captured flrt prize, while"Boliliy Shaflo," by Ida Hernbeskv tooksecond. Horace Matliewson. Cfarence
Ertel. Roy Goodrich and Claude Hustondulatted the quentlon, "Resolved, Thatcapital punishment should be abolished "
Clarence Ertel gettkig first; Claude Hus-to- n.

second. Mr. Geo. Nelson MissMagee, snd Miss Leita. Mohrman and Mrs
O. C. Howchin furnished tbe music, andMr. Chas. Sinrrha of Milllgan presentedthe meduls.

To D)spepttcs In search ot a cure:
You've tried the rest, now take the he.

Diner's Digesters curs, sura. Al Mjers-Dlllo-

Dnijf Co.

APPROACn MORE WITNESSES

Officials Discover Additional Attempts to
Fix Testimony in Beef Trast Inquiry.

SHIELDS GIVES BONDS FOR APPEARANCE

J. Uaden Arm oar ay Indictment of
Mr, Connors Is line to n firare

Xllsnnderstandlnn of
the Facts.

( IIICAGO. March 2.-T- en witnesses.
Severn I of them being employed by Chi
cago packers, were heard at today's ses
sion of the special grand Jurv which Is
Investigating the business transactions of
tho beef tru.t. All of these men
were subjected to a rigid examination as
to whether they had been approached by
outsiders since being called as witnesses.
the Inquisitorial body seemingly being
more anxious to secure further persons
than to secure real facts concerning the
beef combination. From a federal of
ficial It was learned tonight that several
witnesses nad open approached, and as
soon as the proot is in the hands of Dis- -

inci Attorney Morrison. It Is said more
indictments will be returned.

Shields Inder Bond.
John E. Shields, government witness

In the case against Thomas J. Connors.
Armour s general superintendent. Indicted
on a charge of trying to Influence a
witness, was put under $1,000 bonds today
to appear at the July term of the I'nlted
States court, when the Connors case is
set for hearing. Shields signed his own
bond and left for New York tonight.

secret service men have- - Increased In
numbers so rapidly that now almost every
witness of consequence is being shad
owed. Many other persons not directly
Interested In the dnily proceedings of the
jury are also being shadowed, and every
endeavor is being made to prevent anv- -
one from approaching a proposed wit-
ness.

Statement by Mr. Arntoor.
In a statement given out tonight, J.

Ogden Armour, the head of Armour &
Co., declared that the' Indictment against
his confidential man, Thomas J. Connors,
'is tho result of a grave misunderstand

ing as to the facts."
Mr. Shields Is the New York representa

tive ot H. J. Ellis & Co.. agents for
Armour & Co. In Singapore, and according
to Mr. Armour's statement. Shields' calls
at the office of the packing company were
entirely of his own action.

Continuing, Mr. AriAour says:
The Usual courtesies of a business house

to Its representatives, to the extent of
communicating w th his family over pri
vate wires to iNew York, and to care forhis incoming mall anil telearanis until lie
couiu call tor tnem were extended to Mr.
wnieins. During MB stay in Chlcasro Mr.
snieias was not enteriamea Dy representa
tives or Armour & Lo. at dinners, thea
ter parties or elsewhere. Mr Connors as-
sures nie and I have every reason to be
lieve him. that hs did not as charged In
the indictment, in any manner tamper
witn or influence niema in tne pertonn-anc- e

of his duty to appear before the "jury
aiva give evioence on any suoject or wmcn
he might nave Knowledge.

Texas Cattlemen Will Help.
EL PASO, Tex., March 29. The following

statement with reference to the resolution
of Texas cattlemen to give all possible evi
dence In the campaign iigulust the

Beef trust" was issued today by President
W. W. Turney of the Interstate Cattle.
Growers' association:

Ninety-nin- e per cent of the cattle grow
ers or tne country neneve there is an il
legal combination having for Its end the
stilling of competition and the controlling
of 9H per cent of the cattle shipped to the
six sjrent siauentering marKets. cnicago.
Kansas city, St. Louis. Fort Worth, Omaha

nn ixis) Angeles, ana tney are rcaflv to
help the government and will help it allthey can to break up this monster. It can
be done and the cattlemen will help.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing: of Hogs Shows- Incresse
Over Previous Week nnd

Last Yenr.
CINCINNATI, March Tele

gram.) Price Current says: There Is a fair
movement of hogs Into market channels
for the time of year. Total western packing
was 390,000, compared with 36,000 the pre
ceding week. and 33,000 last year. Since
March 1 the total is l.ftSO.OOO, against l,o90,- -
000 a year ago. Prominent places compared
as follows:

Chicago
Kansas City ..
South Omaha
St. Louis
St. Joseph ....
Indianapolis ..
AIllwauKee ....
'Incinnati ....

Ottumwa .....
edar Kapids .

Sioux city

...446.000

...215.0DO

... 176,01 h)

...130.000

... 0

... 51. OIK)

... 31. HO)

... 44.0nn

... 2A.000

. .. 30.110
78, in i0

St. Paul 73.000

HYMENEAL

1904
335.01 0
ITO.OnO
150.0) n

120.0K)
100,0)0

4.0i0

37.0) i0
29.000
25.0)i0
30,0oi)
75,0u0

Kleln-CIar- k.

Sl'TTON. Neb., March
Miss Ruth Clark, youngest daughter of
Dr. ond Mr M. V. Clark of this city, and
Mr. Frederick Klein wero married today,
Miss Clark Is a graduate of the Western
Conservatory of Music and has been promt
ncnt ss a soloist In the Methodist Episco
pal church choir work for many years
Mr. Klein Is a prosperous young farmer of
Flllmoro county, Nebraska, whither he goes
Immediately with his bride.

137.01

36.(1(0

A Duty Woken Owe Tkekseiyes.
"Good actions speak louder than words,'

so too, does tbe testimony of many thou
sands or women outing s
third of s cestury speak
louder than mere claims
not backed by s guarantee
of some kind. That is
tbe reason why tbe

of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion are willing to
offer $500 reward
for women who can- -

I not be cured. Such
remarkable offer

tVAHK founded on the
? Tv-J'- lomr record nf mr.

of the Hiseaa mnA

i t weaknesses pecu- -

(iimmasuv lai w women. 11" " there is an invalid
woman, suffering from female weakness,
prolapsus, or falling of womb, or from

who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription complete success, the
Eroprietors of that medicine would like tc

such person and it will be to
her advantage to write them ss they offer,
in perfect good faitb, a reward of $yx
for any case of tbe above malsdies wliicl
they cannot cure. No other medicine foi
woman's ills is possessed of the unparsl
leled csrstive properties that would war
rant its makers in making sucn an offer.

Mr. J. M. Johnson, of Blackitone. Vs.. Bos 64
writes : " We beartily congratulate the wonder-
ful discoverer of the great fSmilv mrdiciors put
up is your laboratory. Mv wife has been more
than once almost brought from the grave bv
using Dr. Pierre's great remedies There '
Bottling better for female trouble than the
'ravorile Prescription,' nothing better for eou.
stipallon than Dr. Pierre little Pellets; and
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' cannot be
excelled hy anything for heart trouble, of which
wc have uird with great benefit more thau oner '

When the druggist aays be bas some '

thing that is as good as Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, Just tell him, "There's
nothing just as good." He (ays so
he bopes to make a better profit but bis
own mixtures have not stood the test of
long experience and success that Doctor
Pierce s medicines have. Then, too, many
patent medicines advertised as tonics, con-- ;
tain large qnantities of alcohol. Dr. Pierce
gusrsnttes that his " Prescription " does
not contain a particle of alcohol.

It is a good thing to keep Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets in the house. One Pellet
ie a Uativr, two s wild cathartic.

t

APENTA
HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

For occasional or habitual constipation.

As a safe, ordinary, and gentle laxative.

To relieve the kidneys.

In bilious attacks and disorders of the
liver.

For improving the complexion.

For persons inclined to inflammation,
congestion, and gouty or rheumatic
disorders.

In fatty degeneration of various organs.

Against undue deposition of fat in gen-

eral, and the evil consequences of
indiscretion in eating or drinking.

ORDINARY DOSE:

Wineglassful before Breakfast.

na . 1 i.
IT" ttt fait Bite h "T

.. ' el ,.

Effective, Palatable.

MEN Many of are Buffering from physical weakness and loss
of sexual vigor, your nervous svstem Is being depleted andyour mind weakened and impaired. is not what It
Should lie. Ilesitninlenev anil trliMitYiv fiiewlin1 Imctu hgi' lub.nthe place of bright prospects and happy ambition. Yon no longer enlnv vourdaily labors or duties, your nights are restless and inn efreshlng and each morn-ing you ij waken again to the cheerless realization of your physical impedimentaand weaknesses, Hnd have neither the ambition not the power to main-

tain your position among your fellow men. drug through a miserable, exist-ence, often wishing for death to end your troubles. In many cases self-abus- e,

night losses and day drains are the cause of your condition, while In '

others it Is some secret disease, Gonorrhoea or Contagious Blond Poison, orfrequently the result of neglected or Improperly treated private .diseases, whichcause Stricture, Varlcocle. Prostatic, Kidney and Hladdcr diseases. Theso dis-
eases (or symptoms of disease) cannot be cured until first their cause Is
removed and cured, which lies In the deep nervous and physical centers.
MEN DON'T DELAY. Don't give up If others have failed you. Come today
to the MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS and learn your true condition. Oct theright treatment and be cured quickly, safely and thoroughly. Wo cure quickly,safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men dun to Inheritance, e.;il habits, ac-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private discuses.' , .

FRFF If vou "nnot call, write fm ' symptom blank.UUflaULiailU" office Hours- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
I30S Farnam St.. Bet. 13th stnd 14th Sta... Omaha, Neb.

Triple
Daily

Ti'iiin spi'vico that is juwt about n oar per- -

fection as could be, both in equipment and ex-

cellence, is offered by the

Cliicago,Milwaukee & St. Paul
between Omaha and Chicago. Three trains daily. ;

Leave Omaha 7:55 A. M., Chicago Special
Arrive Chicago fl:55 1. M.

Leave Omaha 5:45 P. M., Chicago Express
Arrive Chicago 8:35 A. M.

Leave Omaha 8:20 V. M., Overland Limited"
Arrive Chicago 9:25 A. M.

All trains Jeave Union Station. Omaha,
' and arrive at Union Station, Chicago, making

close connect ions for all points eat. For
furthen information see

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,
1524 Farnam St., OMAHA.

SOMETHING
TO WHOM MAY CONCERN: W, the unoVntlgnwi firm, agree

to deliver for $6.S0 ton of famous CAKNKV LUMP COAL,
mined in the grest Htate of Wyoming--, which is absolutely free from
smoke and soot, burns like oak wood, ami Is a splendid aubstltut.a for.
hard coal for furnace use. nemember, we guarantee this conl in every
respect. Try one ton, and if not satisfactory, we agree tu renunc sanio
and refund you your money.

Very respectfully,

FUEL CO,
Talkers 268319. 16.4 Farnam St. '
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A BEAUTIFUL WOI.Un.

Impsrial Hair Rsnnsrator
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Swiss Milk Chocolates

TIIEY'RD NEW
Per pound 60c
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